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Oaesllons and RepllM.
?he Station wiR be glad to extend It

usefulness by answering as far as pos-fcib-le

questions on agricultural topics
ent by any one in North Carolina who

may desire to ask for information. Ad-

dress all questions to the North Caro-
lina Agricultural Experiment Station,
Raleigh, N. C. Keplies will be written
as arly as possible by the member of
the Station staff most competent to do
so. and when, of general interest, they
will also appear in these columns. The
StatioD desires in this way to enlarga
Its sphere of usefulness and render im
mediate assistance to practical farmers.

Add Fhoaphat of Ulfferent UradM.
If you will kindly answer the followlnz ques-

tions you will (freatly oblige a number of farm-
ers in this section :

Take two humpies of acid phosphate : One
analyzes 12 per cent, the other 13 per cent.
CoTiiinercially one is worth tl.00 more than the
other. Say that the dialer makes 11.00 differ-ni- ce

in price; which Is the cheaper acid to ths
farmer

Some claim that there Is an axcess of acid
In most mixtures on that 13 per cent acid
when bouunt to compound with other iuere-illf-nt- sis

no better than 10 per cent acid. Is
this not erroneous J

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria Is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

Henderson Supply Co.
Office at Cooper's Warehouse.

We have on hand the prettiest lot of Open and Top Bug-

gies ever offered in Henderson. Prices lower than ever

before. See them before you buy.

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archer, 31. P.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N Y.

"The us of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carixi8 Mabtyk, D. D.,
New York Citv.

Thk Centaur

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills 'Worms, fives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious Eiedication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so .is it has invariably jroluc--
results."

Kdwin F. Pardee, M. D.,
105th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Compajtt, 77 Murray Street, Mew York City

Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

SHEPPARD'S

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Kot one pound of Scrap Iron
is ever used ia these goods.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL.

All Modern Improvements to Lighten
lIonsekeepiRS Cares.

Twenty different sizes and kinds

Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.

Prices not much liigher at this time
than on commoner kinds of Stoves.

Calt on or address

The Equity Life Association,
Staunton, Virginia.

the enclosed leaves they extend the
vteb around others.

Remedies: The same as for the Tent
Caterpillar. This worm feeds by pref-- f

re-ne- tipon the sycamore, poplar and
white maple. It in also a pest ia neg-

lected orchards.
;j. The Xaur

This insect is of foreign origin, only
recently introduced and still chiefly
found upon the European Elm. The
w orms are about H ''nch long yellowish
rvilh two black btripes on bides. Tba

n.iT.n feed in swarms upon the leaves
of the Elm, eating the green matter
and leaving the ribs. They are most
troublesome in July and August.

UkmkijIKs: Spray with 1'aris green.
(' ither up and destroy the pupa con-

cealed under trash, boards, etc., under
and near elm trees.

4 Thk Trssocii t'ATEni'ii.r.AP. Ory--

r'm ('utitiijntrl.
This worm is easily known by the

four tufts of white hairs on its back
the dauber of a shoe brush.

This worm feeds upon the leaves of
most shade and fruit trees, usually de-

vouring the whole substance beginning
at edge of leaf. It does not spin a web,
but has a habit of suddenly dropping
from the tree by a cable which it spins
uh it falls. It is most common on the
maple, elm and fruit trees.

Kkmkdv: Same as for No. i-

The above described insects are only
a few of the most destructive species
known to exist in this state. Lovers of
be mtiful trees are requested to watch
for the first appearance of these pests
and promptly notify the Experiment
Station, sending at the same time speci-
mens of the insects and the foliage
they damage. Special remedies will be
given such as each case requires, bul-
letin No. 100, our common insects can
be had gratis by applying to Directou
II. U. Uattle, Raleigh,".".

Some species of trees ure more ex-

empt than others from insect attack.
In setting out new trees these species
should be giyen the preference. Among
Mich and well adapted to our climate
may be named, lied Mulberry, Tulip-tre- e,

Sweet and Sour Hums, Sugar
Maple and Red Maple. Gerald Mc-

Carthy, Etomologist, Experiment Sta-

tion.
Ailvanced Monthly Summary of Meteoro-

logical Reports for .North Carolina,
July 1K!.--

..

The North Carolina State Weather
Service issues the following advanced
Miminary of the weather for July 1S'J5,
as compared with the corresponding
month of previous years:

'it hi jit rat mc. The mean temperature
for the month was T.".'J degrees, which
is Z. 5 degrees below the normal. The
highest monthly mean was-SO.'ia- Lum-berto- n;

the lowest monthly' mean, 64.0
at Imvilie. The highest temperature
was '.'. degrees at Littleton, Tarboro,
Rockingham, Sa.on and Salem on vari-
ous dates; lowest temperature, 4.'5 on
the ::d and I'dli at Linville. The warm-
est July during the vpast -- 2 years was
in with mean of so.:j degrees: the
coldest, in ls;il, mean 74. 'J.

I'lii ljiiliitimi. Average for the month,
5.-- 5 inches, which is 0.19 inch below
the normal. The greatest amount was
il.n:: inches at Southport; least amount,

at Ashevilie. The wettest July oc-

curred in lxs'.i, average rainfall 7.73
inches; the driest in ISs::, average, 3.12.

II '.hi. Prevailing direction, south-
west, which is the normal direction for
Inly. Average hourly velocity, 7.0
miles. Highest velocity 45 miles an
hour from the southwest on the 24th at
Kitty ILtwk.

Misirllniii oiis. Thunderstorms occur-
red at one or more places in the state
on every day except, 12th, 17th, 2Gth,

'Jl)i and 31st. P.ut few reports of hail
during the month.

The month was on the whole very
favorable to agriculture.

W. E. MANOR, General SAMUEL WATKINS, Henderson, N. C.

ODIMHYOUK OWN 1SONE, MEALcystine siii:l,i,s, hmw,
FLOUK. Xc. in the Celebrated

(Frank Wilson sHANI) MILL, patent. )

per cent, more made in keen

GEx. FITZHUGH LEE,
President.

M. P. FUNKHOUSER, E. M. FUXIIOUSER,
Vice-Preside- nt and Manager. Secretary.

P. II. TROUT, II. II. IIENKEL,
Treasurer. Medical Director.

JAMFS BUMGARDNER, J. R. LUPTON,
'Counsel. Supevisor of Agencies.

E. G. FINCH, Agent, Henderson, N. C.

as v mvr rm m m. miiso jfc v iiiiiij. ; 'FEliI MILL.S. Circulars sent on

WILSON KKOS., Faston, Pa.

Heinn is 1 MarM Cooper's is ft Warehouse

There is no Market that will pay you as much for your tobacco as
Henderson. And there is no House that will get you as Big Prices as ours
Our Motto: FAIR DEALING, HIGHEST PRICES, BEST AVERAGES,
PROMPT RETURNS. We practice the above as fully as we promise it.
Its observance has been the golden chain of enduring and unfailing
confidence which has made success ours and satisfaction yours.

UMlMilODFEIlS
D. Y. COOPER, Proprietor,

Henderson, JNokth Carolina.
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GtTTHE BEST
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AKalimi J'
Water. lA

Analyzed by Dr. II. II. JJ.iit I,-- , Kief
and State Chemist of North nin.lina ,ri
J.W. Malli'tt, 1'iofi'ssor ol ,. iU
Industrial Chemistry or tli- - I M i
Virginia.

A wonderful combination 1.1 tai.n.- fn'

the cure of all diseases ol tl- - kni!.;,
Liver, Constipation and Iy-i.- i

For catalogue containing ana ly-- -,

&c, address,
J. F. IIAKKIS, J't. i.ti. L.r.

Ileii'ln m, N '

Are You
A Good Cook ?

Q -

Every iood cook has Lt

favorite recijx s. W1
are yours ? 'l !i- - jiulli- -

CrS of Wo.MANKlM' :ire

about to is.Mu: a N,ir

Cook Hook, anl iv.
itor wishes to incorporate
in it a few favorit'- - n ijx-- of

the women n l." rt-a-

this paper. Sh' tii ro-fo-

asks every k'niy v

reads tliis noti : t v'nu

in her favorite recipe;

credit will le lm '' :ii :n

the book to tiv " ion
send in the recipe, ana

1 ft!
every reel ie-- jinnf ViJ

entitle the seivl- - r to J

Vhev. Coi-- of tli- - Cook

Hook as soon as is-'.- ie'

Will you nots ad in y'r
favorites at inc

Address

Cook Book Department.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

nnPVRlfiHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN A PATI.ST

. Jprompt annwer and n h'ncf ! iv rrtT
t'SS fk fit., who liavo hart -''

.erpenTK! in the patfrtit Luj- - 1 ,
strlctlr omtKlnntlitl. Alia ""

r.rmatl'n rorcTiinir laleni '
tain tbe'm JC ulimt tone. !.leal and aclo'itlflc lks wiit ??'-- -' r,
- fatnu lken tlimuth um X V, T"uncial notieelotbe Mi. If nllli- - A

tlitis ara brouicbt wi1clr . u, ,
rmt tflft to the lrntor. H. .

iMUed weliy.eliaotirllii!T'i'' ,t ,E
larseat ctreulatioa of i m ' - ' ,".',..
World. 3 Mr. bainfi- - '-- !. --r

nniioing wuion, ro''ni7.
ooiilea,! 5oent. Kery uun.t-- .,.
tlfal plat. In color, ami I '"' .V '','.', 'Lt
honmL with Dlaniu enabling ' .'
latmit iTelirn and gwure contra- j. lkT.

Ml'KN it CO, t' Voiik. J1 ' J .,

th.- - M,.c:

Giant E!::i m
larct c;.

ctiPk'n ' ' '.

White

Klf ITS H .00 Jior 15, fur !'; '. '"f
and iva.ty ror r . ,

ntuul 'I'liori' At l' lilt
South than mine. Ciiculur fi v1. ISAKUIN.

Atlanta Coititutionl.

'J ho worm n 1.vii at riillville liavi'Kot tin;
blH)inci.-- i cia.y:

"1 licy'nr li'lin' iou!ii n bic clt-.- an' block- -

'iu' all tin- - ways
'J hcy .say it makfs em healthy, an'tiK-- re

Uninf: 1"i it slionjj.
An" the iii-- an; bakin' aii' cu-hi- ii

all lay Ihiir:
Uicycli --, an' lilooTiif rs

vcr saw thtlikc;
Never is no tfllin'

Where liKhtinin's ,'' to strik'';

The women down :it iJillwl)': have t the
lili.tornei - liht;

'Hh-v'i- i' sjiii!iiii' ilown the hi road an'
piin out of ;

They'n- - .done v.itii foreign minions
chinch lair-- ; are (joiiiK wiohl',

A n' the men ai niindiri' t;thi- - an' cti-i- n '
all day long:

Kicjrles and hloonieis
Oittin' w u- - and wu-s- !

Lord ki.owi whi - we'll t'it to
lli.lore tlu v'i'- - done with u-- .'

'i in- - women down at Jlillville they'll- -

(,'oin' with a w ill ;

'J hey'jt- - lacing with tlie railroad trains an'
lolling down the I. ill :

'J e pt the reddest bloomers their
licclei are

An' the lfien wear Mother Ilnl.baidi an'
ru the whole day lon:

iiicyclei and Idoonn;! -
All the Inen aie ' uin-is- " '.

Don't know what we'ie coming to
J,oid have ineicy on u--

THE EXI'LKIMKNI STATICS

AT ItAI.I ll.il. NOKlll rAKOl.lNA.
I lurtrttlni; nn.l Tlirf piling ..mch bj

M litm-r- y In:t lVntt of Mi iUe
I r i k I f'alvt-- Om-s- -

llH'.H Hilll lt l !.
August

1 lie l.xpitrlmf nt Million i;ulletlii.
Tin- - .standing ollVr i i m:id to send

tlie hiiiii'tiiiH of the station t.i all in tho
ftat; w ho really r to reeei v; them.
Thoy are irei:ired to be mt-vieeab-

as far as possible to the ;rae-tica- l

farmer. '1 housainls of farmer:!
have already trlu-- advantage of this
f.ttVr. I "ill ess you really want to be
beiieiited pb'.isi' do nut apply for them
us we have n ine to throw away. If
you desire to read them, write on pos-
tal eard to 1 r. II. II. Rattle, Direetor
l:a!.1h. N. C.

Hurt a'Htl- n- iiml I lir. Kliliii; Ciiiic:n by
Vai liin.-ry- .

'the jf-ea-
t need nf southern planters

is an etVi'-ien- t ii::ie'iine to gather ami
thresh eiiu peas This is now done by
band and at a eost too j.reat for them
to heroine very widely planted for b tii
n reiKivat inf and iii.n:ry erij-.- . Corn
vpomleiits have ealie 1 attention to this
matter, amon them beiii- .Iiiiliro Wa-
iter (.'lark of the North Carolina Supreme
Court lleneh, and I'rof. W. 1". Massey of
the North Carolina Experiment St ;tion.
I our parties responded, and all '.vere
invited to send a mnehine to ln teste 1

by the North C'iroliiia Experiment
Station. Only one of these, Mr. J. 11.

Iianliier if llilton, (ia., aeeepti-- the
iroMsttioii( and his machine

by l'rof. F. E. Emery, A jrrictil t ti t of
the North Carolina Eperirnent Station,
tirst on the farm of Mr. T. 1!. Parker,
ioblsboro, N. C, and ae;airi on the

farm of the Agricultural College at
Kalei'h. The m.iehine i.s a tiiresher
nrnl not a harvester, and only ' hr shei
the peas iruin the po Is after they have
benii pieked by hand from th;' vines.
The maehine is known as the '"Success
Pea Thresher." At the first trial of 15

minutes :;l ' . lbs. correspondm"1 to 1

bushels per hour, were threshed and
fail ly well cleaned. This ropiired one
man to feed t hi machine, while two
turned the wheel. It was impossible
for these two men to have continued
with the same labor for more than half
n day. At the second trial run for 44
minutes, the i;ue of l.."7 bushels per
hour was secured. As compared with
these results, three men were employed
to wdiip out the peas by band and to
fan them clean also by hand. Occupied
thus for II minutes, they secured
the rate of Xil bushels per hour of
cleaned peas. This i.s more than double
the result from the Success Thresher in
the second trial and nearly double from
that in the first. The machine there-
fore cannot be recommended.

What i.s needed is a serviceable 1'cn
llitnr-- t r, that will gather the peas
from the vines in the field, and not
merely a pea thresher. There have
firtiic to liedit two such machines in the
investigation of the North Carolina Ex-

periment Station upon the subject.
These however need improvement and
with some intrenuity and capital miht
be successfully placed on the market.
Koth of these are North Carolina inven-
tions. One of themhe ""Eureka') pro-
poses to gather tho crop from broad-
cast sowing, while the other picks
from rows. This lust itlie Savage Pea
and ltean Harvester) was shown in a
test (North Carolina Experiment Sta-
tion Press Itnlletin No. to gather
1C per cent, of all the peas when driven
once iiver a row: with a second time,
Nl.st". per cent, were (gathered, w hich was
about as efficient ius hand work.

A machine to jrather peas from broad-
cast sowings however, is the one most
needed, and if proven successful, and
can be placed on the market cheaply, is
bound to prove of (,'reat value both to
the inventor and to farmers (renerally.

Itir t l't-it- of Miaili'-tre- r.

Purine the last few years there has
arisen an ever increasing strain of com
plaint against the insects which have
bejjun to ravage the shade-tree- s in
southern cities and towns. The alarmi-
ng- damae-- arises partly from the un-

checked introduction and spread, of
foreign species of insects, but is chietlv
owing to the mischievous English spar-
row, which is fast ejecting our native
insectivorous birds, while itself prefer-in- p

a different diet.
Among the most destructive shade-tre- e

insects may be enumerated the
following:

1 T kxt C a r i . i. rn.i . a - ( ' I i i'i i mxi
oixf riii.

These worms form dome shaped nests
in the crotches or among the branches
of various trees, but more especially
the oak and hickory. They also attack
fruit trees. In some seasons, they de-

vour the foliage over large areas in
swampy regions, and then migrate in
such swarms as to stop passing trains.

Kkvepif.s: IUirn the nests out with
a torch made by wrapping a rag satu-
rated with kerosene around the end of
a suitable pole. They may also be
readily poisoned by spraying infested
trees with Paris green, 1 lb. to 15J gal-
lons of water.

2 Fai l Wer-Wok- m.nmfnft ter-
ror.

The webs of this insect become most
painfully conspicuous in the late sum-
mer and fall months. The worms usu-
ally web together several leaves and
cat the soft tissue, leaving the large
veins and ribs. As fast as they consume

Take a sample of fertilizer analyzing a large
percentage of moisture. Does this indicate
onlv the mechanical conditions? Suppose af-

ter a time the fertilizers rv out is there any
lo.s in wciKht r T. T. C Laurinburi,'. N. C.

(Answered by H. B. Uattle. Director. North
Carolina Experiment Station.)

On the supposition that the 12 per
cent acid phosphate is sold for $V2. 00

and the 13 per cent is sold for $13.00.
there is no difference in the value of
the purchase, considering the amounts
paid. The matter of greater weight of
bulky materials in the i per cent ar-

ticle as compared with the 13 per cent
article makes the latter somewhat bet-

ter material to purchase, but if the
above prices are paid for materials de-

livered at the depot and only wagon
hauling is to be considered, this differ-
ence is but slight. Of course the Vi per
cent article is better than any article
of lower grade. The terms in percent-
age are confusing to most people, but
if the meaning is kept well before one,
it is not apt to be misunderstood. Thir-
teen per cent means 13 pounds of avail-
able phosphoric acid in every 100

pounds of the goods ; 10 per cent arti-
cle contains 10 pounds to every 100, and
consequently is 3 pounds less than the
13 per cent article.

A sample of fertilizer containing a
large percentage of moisture in drying
will not lose any of the other materi-
als. The weight of the whole in bulk
i.s less by the amount of drying but the
original ingredients present in the 200

pound as first weighed will still be
there, although there may not be but
135 pounds of the goods. But the anal-
ysis of the Fertilizer Control is gener-
ally made from samples taken after
drying has taken place, and the de-

creased weight shows really a loss to
the purchaser.

Urafmes for Hay and Comparative Value
of Hay.

I have tried a number of kinds of grasses and
red and white clover but they all die out in a
short time except Herds Krass that seems
specially adapted to this soli and spreads even
where not sown. The laud is swamp, the soil
12 to 3u inches deep and has a subsoil of clay.
There is no marl within at least ten feet of the
surface. Do you know of any other grass that
will Krow with the Red Top. and if so what?

I have tried liming for the clover, but It did
no good. Is there anything else? What is tho
comparative value of the several grasses and
clovers using timothy (hay) at $1.00 per 100
pounds as a basis? Also give value of corn
fodder and cultivated soiling corn drilled
thickly and allowed to ripen. When will be
the best time to sow this grass seed after my
corn comes off, which will be in December?
W. It. M.. Yeatsville. N. C.

(Answered by F. E. Emery, Agriculturist,
North Carolina Experiment Station.)

If the land is not too wet Timo-
thy should do well with the Red
Top. Uromus inennte may do well for
you. Orchard grass is also one of our
most vigorous species and may do well
if tho land is not too wet.

Would recommend either Orchard
grass or Iiromus inefmis (Ovvnless
Heame Grass) or this mixture I bushel
Red Top AgroMs vulgair, 1 bushel
Foul Meadow Grass, Pon scrotlna 5 or
6 pounds Timothy seed and 4 to 0
pounds Perennial Red Closer.

Prepare the ground as soon as possi-
ble after the corn can be moved off.
Sow the seed and top dress with stable
manure and 200 or 300 pounds per acre
of a good potassic manure or 500 to
1,000 pounds of wood ashes. This
should secure a staud of grass if land
does not overflow or is not too wet for
the grasses named. Sow without oats.
Grass does best without a nurse crop.
From "Stewarts' Feeding Animals" a
portion of a table is here adapted to
show the relative values as requested.
It shows that feeders of stock can do
better than use all Timothy hay, and
especially that some little valued for-
age plants are worth much more com-
paratively than Timothy.

Same
Stewarts Ratio
value per Timothy
100 lbs. $1.00 per

100 lbs,
Timothy hay.. 1.62
Hod Top Hay 62 81.00
Timothy & Red Top. . CO nearly
Orchard grass hay 63 1.02
Johnson grass hay... .71 1.14
Crab grass hay 70 1.13 nearly
Oat bay (cut la mtlk) .68 1.10
Mixed hay 58 .83
Maize stover 43 .69
Maize fodder 3 .85
Oat straw 47 .76 nearly
Wheat straw 41 .66
Cow-peavln- es 80 1.29
Clover hay .77 1.24
Hay containing much

clover .73 1,18 nearly
The actual value consists more in

what can be produced per acre than on
the above comparisons of 100 pounds of
each article. Maize fodder, and stover,
cowpeavines, and Johnsons grass yield
from two to four times as much as
timothy hay averages.

The Leiitr Locnat Injuring Crops.
I enclose some of the different sized grass-

hoppers I am troubled with. I think they have
changed somewhat in color, getting darker as
they get larger. They have become so numei-ou- s

that they are devouring truck of all kinds,
but seem especially fond oFmelon vines. They
also attack corn. Mas. S. M. B., Wildwood,
N. C.

Answered by Gerald McCarthy, Etomolo-
gist. V. C. Experiment Station.

The insects are the lesser Locust.
Caloptcnus atlantls. This is an indigen-
ous species which ranges all through
the Atlantic States from Maine to Mex-
ico. It is not generally very trouble-
some. Where it attacks truck the Ar-seni- te

powder made according to for-
mula No. 7, Bulletin 84 of this Station,
will destroy it. Where it is abundant
enough to damage tfeld crops the only
practicable remedy is the '"hopper
dozer" which must, however, le used
by the combined farmers of a neighbor-
hood. It will not pay a single farmer
to attempt it These insects will not
last long should the weather be nor-
mally moist.

If you want to get along well and
not be thought "stuck up," always
bow politely to everybody you know
when you meet them on the street.
Politeness doesn't cost anything. Ex.
change.

SGGond-lian- a MaGhlneru
FOR SALE.

0
The undersigned has for .sale the fol-lowing described second-han- d machinery
ON E POWER ENGINE-ONEtto-SA-

COTTON' Gl- - '
ONE COTTON GIN:'
TWO POWER COTTON PRESSES
ONE SEPARATOR;
BELTING AND FITURERSfor operating same. One of the gins is inperfect condition, the other needs some

repairs. Both of the engines are in goodorder as are the cotton presses and sawnU-- , bar?ain may be had in any orall the above mentioned machinery,tor further information call on or address
Dr. D. T. SMITHWICK,

Axtell, Warren Co., N. C.

Monthly Tains rnr.-- l l.y lr. Miles' Pain Pil
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i
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Hi2&p!iey5,
! "Witch Hazel Oil as a curative and

HEAllxe application. It has been
i useii 40;. years and always affords relief
! and always gives satisfaction.

It Gures'Pn.F--
S or Hf.morehoiks, Eiterjnl

or InernalT'l!lind or Bleeding Itching and

STILL AT WORK.
My business i.s gradually increasing and

it iriii's me uleasuie to state that 1 am
fully prepared to do all work in my lint
promptly and in a satisiactory manner, i
nave a full set of iuw uiaeliir.ery, tools.
&c, and can do anything in the, line of
roofing, guttering, spouting, and repairing
of every description.

1 make a specialty of repairing cooking
stoves, locks, guns, pistols, fitting keys,
mending tinware, etc. I'ljps reasonable
and work guaranteed,

TOBACCO FLUES.
I have every facility for i?oing this class

of work and siialf make a specialty or it
this season. As I expect to he kept busy
would advise that orders be. placed as
early as possible. Nothing but the best
materials used and workmanship up to
standard.

if hoiiert. wink, fair and square dealing
and low cpaiftes count for anything in a
working man's favor, 1 will go to the tort.
I am not contei.t to occupy any middle
position in inv business, and am determined
to win my way to the front by force of
merit and just deserts.

Trices as reasonable as is consistent with
fiiiit-cja- ss work. Itemeinber the place
building opposite Dr. 1 ticker s.

W. T. CABTEB.

NewGoods
The daintiest, prettiest patterns of

tho season's
.Novelties are
now ready for
your inspec
tion. You will
wonder where
wo found so
many rare
and beautiful
things. And
you will won
der, too, how
wo manage to
Bell them for
so very little.

H, THOMASOM, General MercM.

THE

UlrWIft!
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE BEST.

Jlatidfcomcst Cover Kver --Made.
Nil-t-v Mjle Skeleton Cake.

The only Machine that will bew JJACJK-WA-

as well as FOUWAKI) without
stopping. Quiet, Light Running, adjust-
able iu all its parts.

si:iJiToi)i:ALi:isosLY

Corr'poiu'iice Solu-ototl- .

t'XIOX MANUFACTURING CO.,
AVII.I.IAtl lr.Ti:it, Owner,

Toledo, - - - Ohio.

OSCAR OUTLAW,
Tousorial Artist,

HKNDERSON', NOU'iil CAROLINA

rnoved to new qua,tPr8 formerlywoods Jewelry Store, opposite . & (J.
natkins. "In on the ground floor." No
niurz climing up stairs. The coolest; mostconyemeut ami
Best Fitted up Shading Parlor in Town.

North Carolina Weather During 1S04,
The North Carolina Experiment Sta-

tion has issued an attractively bound
work entitled "North Carolina Weather
during the year lS'.H." It embodies the
results of meteorological and other ob-
servations of the state weather service
during that year. The volume embra-
ces 2.V5 pages and includes a carefully
prepared index and table of eontents.
!t describes the work of the state
weather service and through its sev-
eral agencies, how it benefits the peo-
ple of the state. The agencies are, the
meteorological observing stations, the
signal display stations, and crop re-

porting systems. The latter distrib-
uted weekly the weather crop bulletin
for twenty-si- x issues, the signal sta-
tions display Hags to rote the coming
of cold wave and frost warnings and
changes in the weather, while the ob-
serving stations furnished observations
for securing a cor.ee t record of lour
climate and weather. Another branch
of the service which will prove of value
is the Hood warning system, by which
people living on the low grounds of
certain rivers are warned of the ap-
proach of floods. The number of places
supplied by weather forecasts is near-
ly 500. The crop correspondents re-
porting for tuo weekly weather crop
bulletin numbered 350 from all of the

counties. The meteorological ob-
serving stations numbered 73 from all
parts of state.

The volume will be sent free to those
who apply, provided they really desire
to preserve such records and to learn
of the operations of this division of the
North Carolina Experiment Station.

1 eeillng Calves.
Two calves from grade Jersey heif-

ers were left on their dams until six
and three days old respectively. The
tir.st day from dams, the calves were
fed freshly drawn mother's milk with
nothing in it. The second day ;Y moth-
er's milk and V separated milk was
fed. This proportion of mixing was
continued five days. Then one pound
of fresh milk to four pounds of separa-
ted milk was fed five days. The third
period of live days the. calves drak six
pounds each of separated milk twice
daily with one ounce of ground oata
stirred into each mess.

During the fourth period of five days
seven pounds of separated milk with
one ounce each of ground oats and
wheat were consumed at each of two
feeds by each calf. For the fifth pe-
riod of five days eight pounds of sepa
rated milk with one ounce each of
ground oats and wheat as before, con-
stituted the feed per morning or eveu-in- g

for each calf.
From the beginning of this feeding

about a spoonful of lime water has
been added to each feed. There was
no 6eouring and both calves have
gTown w ell. This is shown in the gains
of over one pound for one calf, and IV
pounds for ths other calf per dav.
t. L. Emery, Agriculturist . CL Ex
periment Station,

Irving W. Lariniore. nhvsic.il director of
. M. C. A.. les Moines. Inw.-- l s iv li nnn

oncienuousiy recommend I haiubcrlain
Pain Itahn to athletes, gymnasts, bicyclists
foot ball j lavers and the profession in rtn
oral for bruises, sprains and dislocations;

; also for soreness and stift'nes nf th mnceliu
A hen applied before the parts Income
swollen it will effect a cure in one half the
time usually required. For sale bv M.
1'orsey, DruggUt.

MOT WHAT WE SAY, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla Does,

that tell. the story of its merit ami suc-
cess. Jlemember HOOD'S Cures.

Sell your Tobacco at tie .nn aifl Market wMcl Pays yon tie Most Clear Hey.
Ours is the largest and best equipped warehouse in this or any other bright leaf mar-

ket. We have every facility for conducting our extensive business. Ample capital, large
and well lighted floor, experienced help and polite service, comfortable camp rooms, plenty
of good dry stalls. The past record of Cooper's Warehouse is the best guarantee of what
its future conduct will be. Strict personal attention given to all tobacco put on our floor.

Highest Market Prices Guaranteed the Seller,
Whether shipped or brought in person. In our hands your interest shall be protected

as fully as if you were here to look out for yourself. We work alike for the welfare of all
our patrons, without regard to class or distinction, no matter where they are or who they
may be. A trial will convince you if you are not already counted among our patrons. Old
customers are convinced. Come and see us. We promise to send you home satisfied.

1&aANew tobacco is selling remarkably well. It would be to your
interest to bring us a load now. Will get you top notch prices for it

D. Y. COOPER, Proprietor.

wry m ,vxt

Ik Machine Par EiceUence for Poulterers,

WEBSTER & HAXXUM'S

Iipvefl GREEN BONE Cutter.

Medal and Diploma awarded at World's Fair

. Cheap, Durable, Practical and Warranted.

Fowls feH (IUEIyN" (JL'.T BONJE wilfdouWt?
Jhoir yield. YHitg chicks grow fast qnrt

Get nu circulars of frcrn Rne Cutter
II and Crushers for making Grit for Pouf- -

t Ti rmil r.'il Ba m w 1 ... k t n glrit I ifttf
Uii ml Clover Cutter. &c.- - &C.

WEBSTER & HANNUM,
. GAZENOVIA N.Y.

tUrWx n 1 ' tM.. sa4 1 ImI it marc bttiff last I trovtd &ot lui
f a.. put r vVn I ru. 1 am both urpred a4 pro4

f 4w fj-ii t cec .kk4 ftmr trrkDarat f all raffrcr from
Stain- -. uaver tf iamvim if ii iekii for ttflj."
TkvsHKS i.iejt.ed'by bail, confidentue.

UsrKMk. est vith a Mmiae. ImTalaa, or bad aAcf.

4. o m.s. siTtit. mint, chumlil

BuiTiirig; Gratis or fissures and Fistulas.
Relief 'immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds ami Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant. '

Hr Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds &nd .Bruises. -

It Cures JBoiLS, Hot Tulhors, Ulcers, Old
Bores, Itching. Erupaotw, Scurfy or Scald
Head, It is lnfallilfe.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It. Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
jaore 'lips or Kofetrjls, Corns and Bunions,
gore and Chafed Ft, iStiags of Libects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and tutn.
Sold br DracciiiU, or icot poUpu4 on recei(iof price,

rarmmy u. ctwui 11 wuiua m, bw Trk.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

:

Ill Uoujno 'OUS V U33HS W "B
TO pros Siapoojjr aa!ia!tu-ii- j

taimniiu-ra- a uinv. ?.


